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PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

Three falooni'ts jwid 150 nl the police

court yesterdny.

AVe regret to learn that 3Irs. .1. C. llichi--

h periouslr ill nt her residence.

After an ciccedinsjly long and hitter rail-

road war, the. old rates went into effect at
noon 'yesterday. ;

Service will he held at the Kpi-cop-

church neit Sunday by Kev. K. H. rM-o- n.

of Newark, X. Y.

N. F. 'eidernndcr accompanied a party
of capitalists from Buffalo, New York, on a

visit to the Jewett stock farm.

A new departure in cornice and finish is

introduced on the Green & Hays block, and

is eliciting many favorable comments.

A Hgn in the window of Freeman's res

taurant indicates that Payne's Oklahoma

office U now located in that establishment.

Mr. 1U U. Lehman, manager for M. A.

Savle, vvill toon establish n land and loan

office in connection with their present busi-

ness.

The cracker factory was the recipient yes-

terday of several Imlcs of supplies. This

wholesale venture in our city i n plendid

tucccss.

Messr. Kimmcrly, Kelch, Liiigmiro and

Snitzler have purchased lots in "West Wich-

ita and cxcct to erect a business block in

the spring.

The Pacific express company received and

in their office, night before last, four

wagon loads of espresi good, Not bad for

an off day, cither.

The postoffice news, room life on exhibi-

tion a large and bandsomo lino of books for

the holiday trade. Sam say, they arc going

like hot doughnuts.

The AVichiUi cracker and candy manu-

facturing company shipped a largo quantity

of goods to Lamed jcterday. This

is doing an immenfo tntde.

.Mr. 1. who carries the mails

between the po'toffieo and the trains, came

out yesterday in a bran, splinter new and

vcrv linndtoino wagon. Jet there David:

AVni. Itastian has opened the cohered

idaiid on the corner of Douglas and Topeka

avenues and will handle a nice lino ot cigars,

tobaccos and candies. Thoo who like taffy

can get it of "Villiam.

Two signs complimentary to the IMue

Point ovuer, were jesterday written upon

the windows of Search's avenue restaurnnL

To sample a bushel ir them on the half

shell would make us a very fair ttMo, thank

on.

A stiff necked horse was tied to a ring in

i. curbstone on Douglas aenue yesterday,

and not liking tho eituitioii he jerked out a

piece of the stone weighing about 500 lbs.,

and pulled it out near the middle of the

street.

Mr. K. S. Henry, of Cleveland. Ohio, has

been isiting at the residence of V. T. lluck-ne- r

the hut fen days. Ho has been on the

Pacific slope nnd all over tho we-- t since he

left home, and fay that Wichita strikes him

us th banner city.

i.ll member of N . ifl I. 0. O. V. will

lilea'P convene ut the bull Friday night

without fail at 7.."0 o'clock, as lU'ine-- :

imxirtance will co:ne before the lodg.-- .

Hy order of the lodge.
C, A. DiirrKn, l!ee. N o'y.

Williim (irinlev, the man who full off the

sciflold at tho Methodist hurcli day before

jetorday, appeared to be doing well yester-davandt-

prospects for his recovery w ero

coii'idered very good. List night, however,

lm complained very much and hi recovery

is Million hat doubtful.

The masoui-rad- ball that was epokon of
yesterday by us, will be given by the "Turn"
society of this city on New Year's ve,(Dcc.

.list,) "at theoper.x house. The costumes

will, on next Monday morning, bo upon ex

hibition and ready for selection at the store

of II. T. Camien, Mam street, near the
wholesale grocery.

Frank H. Keen, who has been connected

with Green' Cannon Hall stage line at King

man for some months past, has taken his

place behind the dek at the Douglas Ave

nue house as day clerk. .Mr. Juen is an

agree ible and lriendly gentleman and well

calculated to welcome and entertain the

traveling public

Auction was yesterday held at the city

horse nnd mule inarktL Teams, horses,

harne's and wagons were struck off to the

highe-- t bidder and it nn't nccc-ear- y to

bid very high either as everything went

ven cheap. The man who has plenty of

rulv cash can now invest it in this kind of
property and reap a rich harvot.

Mr. Clias. F. Ncssly, ) ears ago connected

with the F.AW.h office, son of Kcv. .T. T.
Wssly, who is- now editor of the Hopkins,

Mo., Herald, arrived in the city yesterday.

Mr. . iy numbers of people wiil leave

northern Missouri for southwestern Kansas

and before he returns will visit the towns

southwest of Wichita so as to bo able 1 1 tell

his readers what tho country is like.

A rumor is out that the "Wholesale Gro-

cery company contemplates adding an addi-

tion to their already 1 argo establishment.

"Whether this shall prove to be correct or
not, ccitain it is that tho framo building just
south of theirs is being moved and that a

pile of building stone N now upon the lot.

Hope the rumor may develop into a reality.

A. 0. Tredick, a prominent business man

orSedalia, Missouri, was in the city yester-

day. Mr.T. who is a New England man.
lan-ili- s oyer the way they frightened

the Democracy of Missouri this fall, aud hid
tho Kepublicans been helped to a few more

good speaker.--. Mannaduke would have been

downed aud the state enrolled among the

hopeful.

Iteautiful plato glass front were yesterday

put into the Union block and preparations

made for laving a nice now sidewalk in front

of that handsome building. Tho iron pil-

lars are being painted in colors that blend

beautifully, and this block, along with the
Green and Hays across tho street upon

which some very handsome decorating is be-

ing done, will when finished be among tho

most arti'tie and beautiful business edifices

in the city.

H. L. Hill had a drove of 150 nice heep

driven in from his farm yesterday and put
into the yard at his stock market. The

city butchers were then invited to inspect

them and they selected fifty head from the

flock which they will doubtless serve to the

public as mutton, sheep, and spring lamb

eight years old; the last clause in the pro-

nunciation being silent or spoken in a sub-

dued y whisper. AVell it won't kill

anybody, weare used to it. Give us lamb,

or give us death!

Noah's ark, or somebody's ark on wheels

passed through tho city yesterday, attracting
special attention and eliciting general re
mark. It was a wagon built upT

vvntii boird- -

and roofed over, presenting tho hap ana
ntuiminKA nf u fetldf nhil roticll doillC. OUt

" '

of which nrotruded a .tovep'pr, cmitinj: a

wreath of smoke. It looked quite cozy and... ,, .1 1 l.... '
comtortaoie, anu iaia over waiMm; vt iou
majoritv. The chief enpneer of tlie cp.- -

ditkmvvasan aide-da- of Marmaduke.

of iliouri. and is rcturniuR to that ftatc to

become the adviser in chief of the governor--

sJect

PERSONAL.
I

T. B. Ken carne up from Harper yes
terday morning.

Chas. Strahan. of Wellington, is in the
city on business.

Thos. Minor and It. Watron arc in the
city from Ft. Seott.

Mr. O. Brand, of Medicine Iodge, was
in the city over night.

John F. Mitchell and wife, of St. Louis,
are visiting in tho Forest city.

Chas. Pattison and Miss Clifford, of El
Dorado, are at the Occidental.

J. II. Donaldson, of Moline, 111., is pros-

pecting in the Arkansas valley.

.!. W. Pike, the popular real date man
of Garden Pl-ii- is in the city.

A. .1. Donaldson and T. II. Lemon, of
F.l Dorado, are registered at the Douglas.

AV. A. Hall, from Philadelphia, is in the
city, and is stopping at the Dougles avenue

.1. II. Hilliard came up from Arkansas
City and is registered at the Tre-inon- L

A.F.Hamlin, agent of the Arkansas
llivtr Lumber Co., Goddard, wa- - in town
y esterday.

Mrs. C. M. Bradt and Mr3. C. E. Pol
lock, of Newton, arc in the city, guests of
Mrs. Hiram lmboden.

John Jennings, AV. B. Piper, AV. It.
Hays, J. II. McCaslino and J. IL Donaldson,
of Kingman, were yestcrdaa in the city.

Mrs. Annie AVillianu, nee Miss Annie
Berry, late of thi city, but now of Attica,
was in the city y purchasing house-

hold goods.

J. S. Collins, of Saratoga, Pratt county,
is in the metropolis. Saratoga has voted
bonds and feels sure of tho "Denver is Mem-

phis" railroad.

Ltvi Iirauston, of Gypsum township,
came in yesterday. Ho says he has his corn
all cribbed and when ho lays in a stock of
coal ho is all ready for winter.

Mies Ada Smith, of Bloomington, 111.,

will arrive here We aro informed
she w ill tako a position as stcngraphcr am-

anuenses tn the office of Hatton, Kuggles &

Parons; also in the office ot Commissioner
Sherman.

Fred. Gray broke off his pleasant visit
to the city yesterday noon, and reluctantly
retired to the secluded precincts of Convay
Spring--. This life is a reality, Fred., and
stern duty can be relied upon to knock sen-

timent cold every time. Consolation, the
woods are full of fellows with the same
malady.

MARKETS AND BUSINESS.

Thero was considerable life in the markets
yesterday, with no change in prhes except
that now good milling wheat will bring J8c
per bushel. Trado in all branches is quite
up to the nverage.

G. A. R.

The committee on entertainment for tho
benefit of tho relief fund of the Ladies' Auv
iliary nnd Garfield Po-- t G. A. It, consisting
of Mrs. AVoodcock, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs.
Koschcll, Mrs. Mc.Millin and Miss Agnes
Summers, of the ladies' lelief corps, and
Comrades Lewis, Taylor, Stewart, Furley
aud Myers, of the G. A. It., aro requested to

unit at tne office of the county auditor Fri-

day evening, December ,"tli, at 7:I!0 p. m.

Muunvv Mykks, Chairman.

WELLS, FAKGO & CO.

The general office of this great evprca
commnv notified Mr. C. A. Phillip', their
Wichita agent, yesterday, that they now had
possession of all lines connected with or con-

trolled by the Northern Pacific railroad, of
which fart our shippers and mcrchnnts will
take notice. AVclls, Fargo, it Co., now have
two through lines to the Pacific coast, and
will soon have a third. They aro tho only
United States c.vpre3 company that runs
into Old Mexico. Mr. Phillip, their agent
here, is one of the most popular and most
painstaking nnd accommodating agent ever
connected with an express company.

CUT OrF IN HIS PRIME,

Over how many homes will a single death
nt times ast a gloom, nnd how many hearts
weigh down in The untimely death
of Albert Zeiniiiger is ono of these. His
own loving wife and tender and lovely child,
the home of his mother, and the loving

there, aud the home o! his ow n sister
and those of his half sisters and half broth-

ers, all sorrowing over the death of one
bright and promising man. Mrj. Win.
Winch and her daughter returned home y es-

terday from Asbton from tho funeral of her
eldest son, w ho died at the age of 27 years
of typhoid malaiia. All the lovo of a wife,

all the tender care of a mother, nl

the skill of two physicians avail-

ed nothing. lie breathed his last on
Mond'ty morning, and was buried on Tues-

day near his home, which lie and his

young wife had looked forward to spending
so many happy and prosperous days, but
alas, the shadow fell across its threshold.
Albert Zeinnigir,vvho was well known in'this
community, was born at Koekford, Illinois,
in 1S5S. With his young wife he went into
Kingman county six years ago, when his

neirest neighbor was ten miles away. He
and his younger brother built themselves
pleasant and valuable homes. AVith his
mother, sister and brothers, our people
will sympathize especially with his young
wife, who is left to mourn and sigh with
her memories of vanished happy days.

MVlij slioulil man's lilgh Aspiring itiiuil
Hum in li tut with so n lirrath;

Wlicn all ills haughty views can Unit

In this vt nrlil, vlrlil toilenlli;
I he fair, the brave, the vain, the vise,

'I li rich, the or ami great anil sum 1

Am each lmt worms' anntoniifn,
I strew hlsipilet hill."

HOG1SH

The packing house is now running in full
blast and Cal Stewart is building an office

near the packing iiouse. There wore one
hundred and fifty hog- - in the yard yesterday
awaiting their turn to etie. llio victim is

driven up a flight of steps and when he
reaches tho top a trap door is drawn back
and his is knocked in the head
and is then assassinated again by cutting
his throat, after which he i souseel into a
big trough of boiling water, rolled about a

few- - times, then pulled onto a big table where
a couple of men make the fur l!y off him at
a lively rate. The .slaughtering capacity is

fifty a day. In the rear is an immense ket-

tle in w hie h the lard is rendered. From
this kettle it is dipped into a largo trough,

in which are three faucet, under which bar-

rels aro placed and the beautiful hot
stream, clear as water, runs into the barrels.
In the cellar great rows of salt-drie- d side-- ,
shoulders and him are stacked tip awaiting
transfer to the smoke bouse. Tho establish-

ment is altogether inadequate to the require-

ments of this city, situated as it is in the
center of one of tho best hog producing

ts west of the Missisippi. Scarcely a
day pas.es that one or two car loads of hogs
are not 'hipped to Kansas Citv from this i... , ...... .1 ill ......i

Colonel

a" ""' laponuS """ '" '"" U4-- "' !

jnatlv, however. Col. Stewart ha net the
jfajj to run an citablihment ol

.s .1 i.iil fViA t,A .cre.it nas oecu
'

to here order
. X'to fUttm our present ram oi provviu.

hero a concern alrcaay esiaousneu wmen

"") P"P
. "J.. tl,iir-niili- l emnlov- -'

to our laboring men during wry ,

season when there l little otnT

NOT ROBBED.

About four yesterday morning some onr
discovered a window of the Citizen's bank
open. Police officer Dan Parks was sent
for, who came down on tho double rpuick all
cocked and primed to tackle the supposed
burglars. On investigation, it was learned
that the had raised it the previous
evening while sweeping out and had forgot-

ten to shut it. It appears a little strange
that the vigilant officers whose beat is in the
vicinity failed to discover that open window.

APOSTLE DOOLITTLE.

It is now positively settled tliat when Saint
Jack is elected president, Farmer Doolittle
will be tendered the portfolio of state. Doo-

little says he will accept, a he thinks it is a
better job buying wheat at 45 cents
per bushel.

An Eagle reporter overheard a very ani-

mated conversation between Dick AValker

and DoolHtie the next day after Doolittle's
annual message to the people of Kan-a- s,

which able document it will be remembered
appeared in the Eagle a few day ago. Dick
declared thit Fanner was away off with
regard to tho patron taint of Olathc, but
Farmer thought not, and declared with tears
as big as crab apple? in those eyes of his.
that it broke him all up hear that blessed
saint abused. Farmer had a conversation
with another gentlemen on the same subject,
who asked if he was not afraid of being
hung in effigy. A bystander naively re-

marked that there was no danger, because
thero was no telegraph pole long enough to
hang Doolittle's effigy on.

Farmer is just now suffering with all
v indent atieck of prohibition, and

declares positively that he will givebaek
that key. Hie key referred to fits the

back door of a saloon.

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.

Business in the justice's court - still

booming.
AVednesday a man named Edward Duck-

worth swore out a warrant for a boy named

John AV. Ortweiu, charging him with steal-

ing $22 him. When the boy was

brought into court Frank Dale was sent
for and after gathering the circumstances,
changed the charge to embezzlement, and

set the ease for hearing at nine o'clock yes-

terday morning. (!. W. C. Jones was re-

tained as counsel for the defen-e- . AVhcn

the hour for the trial came the dofendant
and other witnesses were on hand, but
Duckworth, the witness, failed
to file an appearance. A constable was sent

to hunt him up, it was learned that he

had skipped. The defendant was therefore
discharged.

In the cae of the state against John
Thonris, charged with stealing ?2S from T.

L Adntm, which was heard by Justice
Hobbs, the accused was found guilty, and
placed under $."00 bonds to answer the
charge at the next term of court.

In Justice Thomas' court the of the
state nipiinst the Burnett boy s and Brazill
was disposed of. This was an action brought
bv" the stale the defendants on tho
affidavit of E. "L. Montgomery, elnrgin
the defendants with having stolen seventy- -

bushels of ). II. Bently appeared
for the defense, and owing to the fact that
Fiank Dale was engaged in the Thomas
case, before Justice Hobbs, (.Verge ('. Co

wart appeared for the state. Montgomery
no witnes-e- s to sustain the charge,

the caBo was dismissed, and the costs. JlO.bO,

were is.e.5cd against Montgomery. Not
being over llu-- h in cash he could not pay,
therefore a commitment was and hi

was placed m liar 'e i.t Colit'ille 1

Montgomery probably got th" m liter fix- - 1

up, as he was seen at large later in t he ev oil-

ing. This case is somewhat mixed, and the
stories of the ouposimr parties an rather
conflicting. Montgomery has been drinking

hard, and probably got things mixed. The
other parties have the reputation of being
honorable men.

SPEW A L XOTIUES.

llflnril ami Mjnley.

Cliihiril UiH eminent actor

Manlev 's hujk rhoostumes.

Manlev tho cultureil arti-- t.

'We'll nmkea note of It."
'Hie prime fniurilo this evening

lint's the matter with Iellavi-n- r

hit-run-t costumes, lieaulirnl stage ellictsHml
spit-min- i acting

Unrtlev eamplieH's great tlve-a- drama, the
"linnet mis evening at tut,
house

CIllToril tho favorllf, will give us s trrit this
week Friday anil -- atunliv ttruings unit a
sjatuiilay afternoon matinee

The "Onlley Slav"" Is mien" Hartley 1 iimp-Iia- II

Iio- -i iilntrt nml till i snvinir enmurh A
great prodtietfon of the gretlest of Ainericin
pluywngius, r.'innoi ue hiiit iimu
nhlB and highly entertaining.

'Hie lllnord dramstlc company give rxcid- -

Ifiit satisfaction vtlirn nere last lau uioiigii
the) had been lor lmtatlioit time
ami h.--i 1 nut r.itten di.wn to the flue wnrklnu
form wlilrli the) now hM resrhrd Ihrir
plaxmg nt priMnt U smooth, ens) and wull
nigh perfection and full up the Ulflord high
gtnndard.

AllOUT PICTURES.

'I de-Ir- e photos nr other pictures liv
Ihil Hills' ed artist mu-- t avail Iheni-seleH-

the earliest iiKrtiiiilty to lallnt the
Rildwln A Ostergren ns he expects

to leave W khlta at the end of this nwnili It
Is minecrssir) to allude ' his work or lprir
it as It Is known lar and wide, standing hesiile
the hest work ot the kind in anv of the

I" lainor America dlTO

IloHiiiiisler A. -- on lor a starter will sell jmi a
ladles kid button shoe, w irkrd button hole
solid counters and inner Miles for $1 75. Mild
liv all competitors at SJ J Winch building,
Main Btrtct

Full line of rubber good and overshoe at
IloOinastrr A -- on

l!pnieniberlloflmastcr -- on keep all the latest
st)les In ladle aud chlldrers hoes lland-aewela-

goods In French and
Iter Kid on all lastn the same asvnu will llnd
in anv eastern city at Iiinl prices We
guarantco all our pood HoiniAsrrn A. So,

di;o--tf Main t

Don't fall to see the Iloffmaster men'!! calf
1ml tun shoes, sold at Si "5 --old any place at
$1 to iionsiJtsrEit.v -- on

. book nn all chronic and diseases l

male and females free svve ntzell A

WcuIUJtanCa lll'-t- t

AVhy are the people rushing to
& Ostergrcn's photograph uallery. Because
their photographs are the best and are just
what everybody wants for the holidays.

Good negatives are made every day at
Baldwin A. Aotergreti', but in cloudv weath-
er the finishing is slower. Bemember this
ond don't delay sitting for v our negative- -.

All members of the AViehita Guard will
muster at the armory fall dress Wednes-
day, December 10, at 7:30 p. m. sharp, for
annual muster report to headquarters and
for making arranrments for attending the
inauguration at Topeka. All iversons wish-

ing to become members will ple-a- - be pres-

ent. 1 W. O.NG,
lGS-t- f Commanding Sec"y.

CHEAP FUEL.
AVe hav o for sale a large quantity of No.

1 Coke and in order to make more shed
room for our coal, we will selt Coke for the
next ten days at the reduced price of 12 1-

rents per uushcl. bushel of Coke will
produce as much heat as a bushel of Coil
and can Ik- - vd in hard coal iimors
same as Antraeite coal.

AVjciitu. G.- - Compaxv,
dlC0-t- f M. (x. Hill, SupL

.W rAI rti morliracrt fir nni-- and- - - or v

them with vou for eichance. Thij is the
oniv i4Ce .iirr,. the old crammars are on
ocljangc. d35-t-f

."irt riHil 1n l.An nn riort"'( ior on. nil- - --. ., ( ,-
-'. ,

Co'Wiclrita llank buildmc dH3tf

o. Ss Ooucia- - avenue l wnerevou
can rcs, oomforttbly while waitlus forP'" 32-t- f

Price our Boou and Shoe and be con
vinccd that we take tho cake in selUsc tbem
cne.iper man any on? A. Aixkv. dl03-t- f

iioigiioornooaaionc. inis snoum ie Moprx--
' two vears by Kansas Ian .v mvctmont

and nt once. Wichita should not only pack Ctv,""ichit3 National Rink buildir.-;- .

all the pork rai-e- d in thi county, but all j ,ilood wiu iM MlU j. j,ricrt on " j
that of the -- urrounding countic. , good which i tho cuo of our buraaain-?tevvarthaplen- tv

trade in Boot and Shoes theof room at hi pre-c- nt j cn-in- -: at
"build tueh IM Fwnt Shoe Stow. A.AuJur. dl03-t- flocation to up ,

establishment a would accommodate j School children will call at the Postoffice

the trade, and Rive emplov-men- t to Book Store for Raub'j grammar, and if they
, , , . . ., . .... .- - rf..

' have anv of Clark old crammars, bnnr

capital
that.

t 1 1.... ttV.rt,,fucai

jifa"," loca'te
...in .

i

L,"""1"1",
.? inve
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Go to tbe first stairs east of tbe New
York store for photographs. w-t- r

Pittsburg coal $5.50 per ton, for sale by
Ilogers Coal Co.

Buy Pittsburg coal of tbe Kogers Coal
Co. for $5X0 per ton dalivcrcd. ' I $

ThePogers Coal Co. sell Pennsylvania
anthracite coal at $13X0 per ton. diW-t- f

ALL ABOARD
For New Orleans and the sunny south, via
St. Louis, Fort Scott & AA'ichita "railroad. I
now havo tickets on tale for IhoAVorld's
r.xposiuon, ai -- ew vneans, hi me low raie
ot s2s.l0 for the round trip. Tickets eood
for 15 days from date of sale; or for S35.75,
good until June I, 1685. Now is your
chance; embrace it and go.

A. N. Jones, Agent

Telephone your orders to Baughmsn &
Freeman for hack or liv ery. 70-t- f

Tho clothin-- ' house of T. C. AVicr fc Co,
defis? competition nnd will present :evcry

buvinir S20 worth of poods willi
one of tl latest- - improved Wbterbury
watcue-- .

OFF FOR NEW ORLEANS.

I nov.-- havo on sale, either via tho Santa
Fe route or the Frisco line, tickets to New
Orl.-an- s and return, as follows: winter
transfer tickets, good until June J, 1885, at
S3I.75; AVorid's Fair excursion ticket, good
forty-fiv- e (45) days, at S28.J0. Now ii your
opportunity to vigil uie sunny suuiu uuruig
tho winter, and attend ono of the finest ex-

hibitions the world ever taw, at very little
expense. Go early while you can secure
good hotel accommodations. Secure tickets
at union depot or citv

"
office,

citf II. It. Kkelkr, Agt.

Tho Casperson lamp give-- a light equal
to four ordinary- - lamps or three gas jets.
Givu it a fair trial and you will pronounce,
it the best lamp on the marlcL Our prices
are greatly reduced from what they were
lastxear." Hum. fc Ciiakltov.

dlOO--

Nothing is nicer for holiday presents than
the line photographs that Baldwin &

are now making. dlGR-- tf

If you want a nice time bo present at the
New'Kra ball on Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 11, 181. at tho operahousc. Lverybody
invited. dl07tf The Committee.

Seo those elegant lots in Gos-ard- 's addi-
tion on North LawTence- - avenuo before pur-
chasing. For sale by
dl21-t- l Oaldwkll & Stro.no.

Our Fall block of Boor and Shoos was
never so large and prices never ?o low a at
tho I'.ed Front Shoe Store. dl03-t- f. ."

Light! Light'! Light"!

Why will vou remain in the dark when
light so bright, so mild, so cheap as that
furnished by the Casperson lamp can be se-

cured at IlrsK A: Ciiakltox.
dlC9-l- m

If you would like pure, unadulterated
swoct cider, go to tho wholesale produce
store, sold in quantities to suit the customer.
llOMarkctjstreet. i,lri9",f

CONTRACTORS.
Masons and Plasterers take Notice Great Re-

duction.
The Uogcrs Coal company until further

nothiec will sell :
Pierco Citv Lime at SI.0. per bbl
Michigan Plaster at per bbl
Louisvillo Cement at 1.75 per bbl
Washed Hair at .2octs per bushel.

Quality guaranteed.
Give us a call.
f.18 Douglas avenue- - dlG4-t- f

Our stock of Kip A'eal calf and Calf Boots
is extra large and prices lower than

'
ever. Bed

Front Shoe Store. 103-t- f
""

SPECIAL CARD.

Enormous in the price ot custom
made clothing.

In order to reduce stock and make room
for other lines of goods I will make suits to
order at a reduction of twenty-liv- e (&j) per
cent. The same splendid lits and thoroughly
first-cla- ss work as before guaranteed.

I mean business, and tho goods will surely
be sold nt the above heavy r) re-

duction.
Como early and take advantage of this

reniarkablo opportunity to get an elegant
suit verv cheap.

Thanking you for p't't favors, 1 am, ino-- t
respectfully," Louis I.a.nkk,

dlCotf" ,"17 Douglas avenue .17

H vou want to huv cheap lot in Ziminer-Iv'- s

addition, call on Fred Sehatbcr, at eity
JlerkV otlice- - d!l2tf

We can save money to any one in nied of
Boots and Shoes by calling at the Bed Front
Shoo Store and lining In your fall stock.

dl0-t- f. . 1

$60,000 to loan on mortgage for ono and
two years, hy Kansas Loan t; Investment
Co., 'Wichita National Bank building.

Farnu For Salp.

Six well iinprovi'l farms. situMe-- d In
Millon an! Murdoik tow iililp-- . Butler
iiiuntv, Kaua. Address v. Harrison,

founty, Kansas.
dM-t- f

'S m"-- l STAGE!
Crren now runi a dally stale from Klngnian

to baratoca, I'ralt anil

Colfl Water, Comanclie County !

Tills is In Tact tlie only direct route to
CoM v ater. V bl lio.nn there, wiih ile my ot

fit ant lai.il, tlin liest nn earth The InnnuD-Im- l!

rt von there three ilnvs mlekvr than any
othi i a- - I he tanuouhall leaves Kinpnan
aflei i.ri'iklitaml limls oil 111 miles west in
one iv, niiilihniicsh.'i-se- s eti rv eight miles,

- Kingman atii-tl- a m .arrives at s.ra-tvfta.- it

Urn at I'ratt tentarfct m anil
at I V.hl Water at M p in . anil tloes this every
dij 13' OUicc in Mmrnuin at

y.-- il OREEN'3 LIVKRY STABLE.

.v..,.si.ijrriIV's tific! Oaita MarL.

jW
.

s llit'OrttthiiKllsh
!' "itiTe- -W IVCUIfslilplltlo-Se- j f

fpemutiori liea, tier
Mint, ilelillity, m
all wenknens of the
pentrative orjn.j
tf lintli NPi I

Before Taklat. I'rice. oneiacka(ie,BftrTklnr.
tl ; six rr s5, hy mall, iree of tostair. Solit
hy all i!niir-lts- . rMiih1et Tree to evervapll
cant viMres, all cimmtinleatloas to the pro-
prietors, the Mnrrat Mtsllelnelo. hansaoClty,
llo E5" in Wichita, vtholeaIe ami re-

tail h vlilrlch A l'.rowu

WICHITA FOUNDRY"
WII

Machine Shop !

nkau iiro.v ni:iic?E.

R. McPARLAND, Propr.

LOUIS RANKE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

oi7 Douglas Avenue 317

A Urge, completo and elepint line of i;ooda
con'tantlv on hand.

FIIIST-CLAS- 3 KITS G17AR.OJTEFD.

lltt of workmen employed and tho most
tvlih uit.-- in the citv turned out.

The lolhi cleaning and repairing de
partment i -- till and good, prompt
and satisfactory work and price are guar-
anteed.

BUNNELL & ROYS.

Real Estate,
Farm Loans,

& Insurance.
Agents A.,T. AF. R. R. Lands

Th ol.le- -t Tf al estate Crm In the
rty A Hrjre list or both city aoj coonrry
property for sale at reaonabie rrlfrt

Money to loan at 6 Per Cent i

OUK INSUH.VXCE AGESCT.

Artsa. of Hartforf t3.!32.6i4

German .Vmericaa. of Sew York.... . 4.0K3,S

Hartford, of Hartford
Uarne, of Xe Tork. ..
Iom. Co of North America, cf FMla s.en.ot
Ut Lond.. Glebe, of LtTerrool, A.TTl.tet I

PhoEJiIx. of Hartford l.iSS.Ot) j

Ccdenrriteri. of Sew Tork J,9(
The Rraltable life, of Sew Tork... JO.OM.OW

Q-OIc-ein Koja block. cpaUln, orer Bank

o! Conucerce,

COR. DOCGLAS AST) JVWItKSCK AV8
WICHITA. KAN.

THIS MOKNIim,

er M&ki

jicf'7-- K

Decenab

Will put on our counter
and Colored Ribbons,

5 to

?.( lA

'U

"fy

1 1 !

, I

7-

i

,

j tbj fa he

un.
;a i

:

't" J,,3M4'J-

. ill.-- l .ttt&l

i5,000 yards of Black
at 5c a yard, worth
30c. - - - -

:5i'j CZ

")S

F
fi

i

DOGS OF W

New York Store:

M. KOHN & CO.

Civ Havoc and Let

THE

Mum's Dp Goods

WE WILL REDUCE

Munson Munson

WEhPXEs wraMli rMrd
ON

u
91Q ft n !We; beat evfiiig ofWEI$raiilJ parRof

Our

iJEBOGD f AiKyM.BXLgAAJJaJ .SATIN,

TTATR

1 r ,t.FEOM
i . ?

t ? j

CORSETS
ii i ,

V-- i v. 4 t v .

EXAMINE OUR NAPERY AND

BUY OUR SLEEPERY AND
They are the

UrfA .6':
GET THE BABY

INNES&ROSS.

EOCK & WEiLS.
MM IEAT MARKET'

ErKverythiaK wPt m

2
j. jt. i ttiritN.

Every Thing Kept in a Firs-Clas- s,

Drug Store.

wichita. Kansas.)

GLOBE IRON works.
i

" ,i- - .9XX rfjt

The new Arm of tlie (llole Iron Works
will commence mainifacturinj; after .l.inu-ar- y

lnt, lli-avj-- Castlnif ot all Undo, such
a Cap, Slll, Column, c, for store lront,
anil vv III have a rapacity for ci-tli- is any
article weighing from 1 to 10,000 piund"
ami at such rrrli-e- a. will compare favorahlv-wlt- h

any competition Irom ahroail.

Loose

House

IT !

ERWEAR !

The cry of "hard times" has frightened the senior member
of our firm and he says: "This stock must be reduced:" also

that the buyer is too enthusiastic and has bought too heavily,
therefore between now and Christmas we must reduce it one-fourt- h.

C B

(.ttf-i- i

S,

LOOK

These goods will be slaughtered without mercy and with
but slight consideration for value.

Por

our

Ctiristmas .

How pleasing it is to be kindly remembered at Christmas. We
strive through the Tear to obtain honors or wealth, and the "Merry
Christmas" time comes and gives all an opportunity of showing to
others that most highly prized and devoutly to be wished evi-

dence of genuine friendship and love.

December 15th. we will hold a CliristmM Sale.

Munson

CHEAP PRICES !

r

OA
immense stock is full of them,

JXOrVl

TO
PLNS AND HOSIERY.

BUSHiES AND;r
TO

AND CLOAKS.
V

There is none such elsewhere.

COMFORTxBLES.

mJ1ir- -

AT

Commencing- -

cheapest ever shown In this

rr: 1 n ?':. i1 !(.i

A 'BlSAtJTIFUL CRIB. BLANKET.

FOR BARGAINS
l
r- - At'tbej:,'

HORSE SHOE.

Don't
or

m
We in a fine

for one what

to

the for

1

TABLE LINEN.

tt
market.

N. X. P. O.

line Good
tailors

sao ns

!

a for n, momey.

Because y0U are BIGGER ROUND have
LONGER LEGS than the ordinary mortal wt
'cant nt you witn clothing. We make a spec--

ialtv of and can give vou coats uj
48 measure, and pants 50 waist to 39
seam.

have stock
Extra Sizes half

Lja.ii aroiiTira- -

BITTING BROS.
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS. HATTERS FURNISHERS

CLOAKS!
liirpMt Mock in Wichita, couigtit-il- . to b oh! nl

Manufacturer's Pricks.

ESA opportunity got

Main St.

country

In

will charge

fine wrap littlo

to

&

Tho

raro

28 LARIMER & STINSON

REDUCTION
IN

BOOTS JISTID SHOES
AT

STOVER AND LIPPITTS.
IVt propn.c to give tbe people of Wichita an-- iirmntiillnj: --"iiriiry anil benrflu

In (loins; wp liavrplacril In our torr a lurEaln (.ofinter, wiili-- will ,r rl licit with
(rood wltli yrirt sttarhed, that will tell tlum l'Hlf wautlnj tn hu t a wrcilo
rfiliutlim will coti.tit their own Intereat by railing nn in lir'oro making pnrcb4ct,

Kcinciiilicr that Headquarter for IS'ioU nml hlio In at
J. II. bl-- old stntiil. STOVER & LIPPrTT'B.

IHE GREAT

M!li! I iiajh'
-

i iV FOR

:

Still taking lead in
fine goods and low prices. An immense
stock to select from. All new and fresh
goods.

:422 Douglas

j-

N.8J 300 Pair Children's

4M& .

Bk

jsi '

adnUt tnm , w v J J r o
nbraoiH rWk. kliu, Krm Ihulf .

r mis 4 rrete ttriiwl la 5l ne t

-- -

i
41

T.

of Overcoats
you.

ann

breast

r

I3ST

the

1

the

Knee Pants. Go at 75c.

DIETZR A CAMPBELL.

6l Builders

rrtJ Wrtf tlUntlk ft WtttUlA UfU f 5i tit will 4" to nit 4ffwIm. l fcnj t W f ltjffB'a (tjkne

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

XJUJjTJDG-G- ;

owtrntacotnniuion

BAGS,

Think

CLOAKS

extrarsizes,

GREAT

FAMOUS

OVERCOATS

MEM,
"""'BOYS and

CHILDEEN,
corntinuc'thcj'Jire

SLAUGHTER

Contractors

PM0U8 CLOTHING CO..

Avenue.

A-ti- f . v ri & u- -

W

1:1
w

J

i
S


